
































































































WITHDRA W BRITISH TROOPS 

Workers oj the World, 

FROM 

linite! 

ADEN 

Without the Par t y 

we :are nothing. With 

the Par t y we are 

everything 

113 - Trotsky Organ of the Revolutionary Workers' Party (Trotskyist), 

British Section, IVth International 

No. 25 OCTOBER, 1965 SIXPENCE 

Prepare Now To Intervene In A General 
Election with lorker Candidates On 

An Anli 2 Capiiaiisi Programme 
ALL the various capitalist powers in lEt\lOOpe. d~pite the diversity of 
conditions display the social weaknesS, of capitalism and the develop
ment of a crisis which traditional refonnist If!1ethoo~ ,are power!es~ to 
mOdify. The. reformist leaderships ";lffer ~~eIr services to capItalism 
wherever possible but although their poliCies undoubtedly block tb,e 
masses, increasingly events pass outside ~h~ apparatu~ and t~e 
ma~ses shake. the existing structures of J?OlitI~l, eC?nomIc and SOCIal 
power This is shown as much by "negative" sltuatJiOns as by clearly 
articuiated events. Thus the iGerman elections were among the most 
fatuous parliamentary episodes ever recorded •. Both the ICDU and the 
SPD (the social democratic apparatus f ,with a feeble pro-

e) made every effort not to say laJlything. The votes cast 
ly record continuous polarisation of class forces, but the very fear 

of saying anything likely to irockth~ ~t is a reminder that the ~ono
mic "miracle" has not changed caPI~list fear of the German prole~
iat. A political campaign !Such as thIS only reveals the utter paraIys!s 
of German capltalism. n is waiting ~ die and will. do so Shortly III 
tb,e war .revoll(tion.In Italy iNenm goes lOut of his 'mty to assure 
cap,itaU;sm that the socialist party is intent on reform. '.fhe fact that 
he 'Says this when Italian capitalism is flJlly integra~ with the 
ilnperialist war alliance and when it is toi;al nonsense to tlltuk t~t 
Italian capitaliSlll can meet th~ n~ Of. the l?-~ ~asses (there IS 
a ep~tinuous insoluble. economic CrISlS,) ~s ~n mdicatlon of ,the impo
tence of reformism because capitalism has no ooncessioug to offer. 
Tb,edependance of the Italian capitalist class on the ~entre left alii\. 
ance signifies the. feebleness IOf the supports for capitaliSm. The de 
Gaulle regime i:p.. France displays all the 1.lmtrks of senility - persist
ent uncertainty in economic affairs, ridiculous postures in foreign 
p<)licy (as though to appear independent of the fate of world imperial
i~m by criticlsms of Yankee imperialism) and is clearly only allowed 
to. re~ in power by the !determined goodwill IOf the French commun
ist pa;rty':/;Uid the soviet bureaucracy lWho play the diploInatic game of 
sUpPOrting de Gaulle against Yankee and German imperialism. But all 
t~ese diploInatic games camIot conceal the impasse of capitalism in 

DEMAND THE RELEASE OF 
KAREL MODZELEWSI(! 
THE IMPRISONMENTS IN POUAND SHOW THE 
MATURA'.l'ION OF !THE POLI'.l'I(JAL REVOLUTION 

IN THE WORKERS STATES 
Kera! Modzelewski and other of his 
~~ Il"ve boo~ imprisoned for 
cIi~cisbl~. t~e gove:rnment. The chal'ge 
le,velled ag~s~ tJlew ~uses them of 
givillg" out texts "oo:Q;~ng false irtfor
matio'f,l p~ju~ci:ll to the interests of 
t!l,~ Polish state iu t;qe sphere of poli
ti~ e(j.ononllc @d sQCial relations." 

Comrade Karel M~lewski, son of 
a~ o,ld fUnctionary of the Polish Com
munist party, victim ~f the the purges 
of the l'olish Comnu~nist party before 
the. war, was one. of the militants of the 
v~ru:d of the :f0~ Qctober. lIe was 
one of the principal animators of the 
stl;1,dent group who formed the "Young 
Socialists" and whQ> organised mootings 
with the workers o.f the automobile fac
tory of Zeran where the insurrec:tion 
broke out on th". 17 October 1956 
against the Stalinist leadership. The 
present struggle ~f these comrades
for which they have. been condemned to
day-is that 'Of following too way of the 
Polish October, to impose the .Leninist 
coneept of t_, workers state, political 
power to the worker masses and to the 
Soviets II" ;.. ~e USSR ()(f Lenin and 

Trotsky in 1917. ... ... ... ... • ..... 
These students and the group perse

cuted with them, snpport themselves 
upon and express the existence of a 
whole current of youth and of the work
ing class who are sooking for the revo
lutionary path of the development of 
the'ur worI{ers' state and of the world re.
volution. United to the Hungarian revo
lutionof 1956, to the fall of Khrnschev 
provoked by the objective opposition to 
peaceful co-existenoo, united to the 
struggle of the Cuban masses against 
the bureaucracy and the privileged, 
united to' the historic measures of the 
Chinese government to equalise the 
soldiers and officers, giving them the 
right to criticise and intervene, this 
struggle of the PoliSh l'evolutionaries
as an integral part of the Polish 'Oc
tober-is part of the advance of the 
Polish Revolution which gathers 
momentum in all the wori!:ers states 
against the bureaucracy. 

This arrest is the expression, as was 
the condemnation and imprisonment and 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Europe. Even in the small country of Norway, the last ejections !reflect 
a polarisation of forces and to say the electIOns show a tendency to 
the tight is il'id~~ulous - the !refo~st labour ~rty oontinued to lose 
votes to the left socialist party WhICh trebled ItS popular vote. 

Great Britain, citadel of imperialism, capitalism could not afl'ord it! 
enjoying also ooe of the highest stand
ard:s of life in the world lYhows alI the 
signs of wear and tear. Here too capital
ism shows its impotence both in Parlia
ment and in its hopeless inaJbUlty to 
cope with the stri'kes and the continuous 
demanos 0If the masses for a higher 
standard of life. Imperialism cannot 
balance its accounts because. the masses 
refuse to go witho.ut., Wilson has 
recently attacked the "wrecker" shop 
stewards. and fumed and threatened. It 
is . certlj,in1y not ruled o.ut that there 
may be tougher actiO'll against these 
"wreckers" a:no that poIice intimidation 
may increa,se-on the other ihand where 
is the strength of the gO'Vernment to en
force terrorism on the workers and their 
milit'ants? And in face of al[ manner o.f 
trade union oibatacles the woTtkers con
tinue to shake the system melr'cilessly. 
Railway workers refuse to be pushed 
into acceptance of the liner train depo.ts 
open to. private haulieI'S, and the Con
fed~ration of Shipbuilding and Engin
eering. Unio.ns was fOl'Ced to. submit to 
the wi:J!l of its members and put for
WM'd the' den1and fo.r a fOlW night work
ing week fo.r nightwolJ.'kers in engineer
ing. 

CRISIS OF CAPlTALISlU 

REFLECTEJ;) IN DISUNITY 

OF TV BOSSES 

The recent trade union congress at 
Brighton apart from being a total 
shambles was in fact a defeat for the 
bureaucracy, a defeat for the LP 
apparatus and a devastating blow at 
attempts to stabilise capitalism in this 
country. The fact that the "early warn
ing system" was accepted by the 
"majority" of delegates means nothing. 
The TU .delegates are in general quite 
remote from working class interests, 
they are handpicked professional 
bureaucrats and when in these condi
tions a power:l'uI union the TG\VU re
jects government policy on incomes, 
(showing it thus to be completely un
workable), and over foreign policy, i.e. 
calling for nQ SUPPQrt for American in
tervention in Vietnam, it is a sign of 
an insoluble social crisis for imperialism 
which will generate tensions leading 
directly to the struggle fo.r power. In 
desperate effol'ts to prevent themselves 
being tilted against the rest Of bureau
cracy on all issues the TGWU bureau
crats did not support the natil)nalisa
tion of the aircraft industry, neverthe
less these left bureaucrats were forced 
by the enormQUs pressures from the 
base in practice to shatter the po.licies 
of the LP apparatus. One delegate sup
porting the demands for equal pay for 
women was forced to admit that 

As fo'r the National Economic Plan it 
is so ludicrous that only a thoro.ughly 
desperate LP apparatus could have the 
effrontery to put it fo.lWard. The capital~ 
ist economy is expected to reach a 
grOlWth rate off 4% well before 1970, 
despite the fact that the economy has 
never reached anything like this con
sistency of performance; and invaria;bly 
under the conditions 0If monopoly 
capitalism ano war expenditures 
economic expansion leaos to illflation 
and balance of payments crises. 
Througho.ut this fantastic oocument· 
there is nO' ind1cation of any measures 
to reach !!his never never land. Whelr'e 
is new investment to come from? HOW' 
dO' they EllXpect to payoff this vast ex
ternal debt of £900 million and modern-
ise capitalism so that it can reduce its 
imports of semi-finished goods, and 
nearly doubIe its export perfonnance 
over the next five years? They give no 
answers because there are nO'ne to. give. 
As for the direct representatives of 
cwpita;Usm, the employers organisations, 
they are so pessimistic!!hese days that 
aU they can say is they wish the plan 
gave more "iIlicentives" for industry. In 
O'thelr' wo.rds caplta1tsm is ready to surge 
forward provided it is pampered with 
sU'bSldies, tax reliefs, etc., etc.; th~ 
capitalists say they wtIl maike efforts: 
prO'Vtded everyone proips !!hem up. The 
attitude of the captains of industry re
veals the tota;l look Of con:fioence at· 
capitalism, the compllete paraSitism at 
"private entellprise." 

LP APPARATUS TRIES TO 

CURB WORKERS STRUGGLES 

BY MOVING RIGHT 

There is no doubt that the Tory 
leaders are itllCreasingly anxious over 
the ina;oility of the LP apparatus to 
curb the militant activities of the 
British pmletariat. They would like to 
be directly in contro.l but they also 
realise that it is difficult to maintain 
capitalist autho.rity and they lack a 
programme to reassert it. The precari
ous parliamentary majority of the LP 
reflects indirectly the delicate balance 
of class forces in Great Britain. The 
Ltberal Party Conference has shown tbe 
weakness of capitalist authority over 
extensive middle class .«ecto·rs-the fact 
that there was wholesale condemnation 
of the LP immigration policy indicates 
the influence o.f the colonial revolutioo 
even with a party geared to support O'f 
capitalist enterprise. The Liberal party 
conference shows the confusions and 
dilemmas and· lack of a clear perspec-

(Continued on Page 2) 
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The Military(joup!in;~lgeria and 
'l,j 

~: .. ·1 ""',1 The Postponenlent~, of The 
Afro-Asian Uonferenee J.Posadas 

Second Part (Extracts) 
They (the workers states) do. not pro

duce a confidence, a confidence which 
cannot come from the movement already 
organised, from the already existing 
historic experiences. Hence the difficulty 
in the V\.'3y of the advance of these 
nationalist movements. But at the same 
tiline it means that the nationalist mo.ve
ments of the colonial and semi-colonial 
countries who advance from the nation
alist revolution to the Sooialist revolu
tio.n reach a stage in which a moment of 
crisis arrives. Algeria shows this crisis. 
This crisis is expressed m the organisa
tion of independent groups who. have no 
interest in Socialist development but 
they do not o.ppose themselves to cer
tain sooialist measures; they have an 
independent ooste interest, they are a 
bureanCl'acy of sectors who. have no 
confidence in Sooialist develo.pment. An 
example is the army, The nationalist 
leadershiPs o.f the colo.nial revolutions 
and those leaderships who. wish to. 
organise revo.lutio.ns by armed struggle 
vifhether by guerillas o.r by mass revolu
tio.ns against imperialism, against 
ca.pitalism, against the oliga.rchy and 
against latifundistas must draw upon 
the h:storic definitive experience that 
in no. colonial revo.lution mnst the army 
be independent of the apparatus of the 
revolutionary state. The army must be 
controlled by the masses, that is to say 
under the direct contro.l o.f the state 
and the state must be under the control 
of the masses. 

Every army of the colo.nial and 
Sc:;ni-colonial countries must be sub
mitted immediately to wo.r,kers contro.I.· 
There is the example of the Sudan; with
out the intervention of the unions and 
the mobilisation of the masses the army 
Wo.uld have been 100 towards the counter 
l'evo'lution. Even so the unions could not 
weigh sufficiently on the peasant masses 
to he able to impell the Sudanese revo
lution. The same in klgeria, Algeria i'8 
a peasant country; but a peasant revo
lutionary country. The peasant of this 
epoch i8 no.t the peasant of 10{) years 
agO'. The revo.lution in the world, the 
colonia;l and semi-coloniad countries, the 
So'cialist reVolutions have raised the 
histo'ric co.nfidence for the massive in
tervention of the peasants, raised their 
collective sentiment. The. peasant who 
lived bo.und to the interest of the land 
has passed into histo.ry; even in coun~ 
tries in which the closed indigenous 
communities play a greater role as in 
BOlivia, .Peru and Guatemala, such COim
munities feel the influence of the worJd 
colonial revO'lution. There they have the 
example on which they can support 
themselves. 

THE NEED FOR WORKERS AND 
PEASANTS MILITIAS 

One of the essential faults o.f the 
nationalist movement of Ben Bella is 
that he has impeded, has limited the 
worker and peasant alliance. Tbr()ugh 

the w()rker and peasant alliaace - of 

o.rganisms in which the basis of the 

alliance is the expropriation of the land 

from theJ big fendal 'landowners and the 

Arab Algerian, French laudowners-it 

is possible to. expropriate the rest o.f the 

land. This would give an en()rmous base 

1;0 the worker and peasant -alliance and 

would have infiuenced the army, con

trollmg it. 

The basis of the indepeudence of the 
army in the co'lonial and semi-colonial 
countries is not that the army has the 
capacity to organise and segregate it
se'lf from the revolutionary influence; 
no, it is the weakness and <paternalism 
of the nationalist leadershi'jYs and. also 
the socialist leaderships who have 

aLlowed a base to. develop so that the 
bureaucratic leadership of the army can 
segregate, separate the army from the 
influence of the rest of so.ciety. If the 
peasants and the workers intervene in 
society, if they function, contro<l and de
termine, the army does no.t mOibilise nor 
OIbey when they order it to repress the 
government and the masses; on the 
contrary they would rise immediately 
as would rise the armies of the masses 
of the world against imperialism. 

The army of the militias is the base 
upon which to impede the bureaucra;ti
sation and dominion by a secto.r of 
society and to' make the masses Inter
vene. It is for this that there is nothing 
to fear from the majority of the popu
latiO'n being <peasants. The great 
majotity of tile latter are already gained 
for the revolutio.n. 

The workers militia do n()t form part 
()f the permanent army: they co.mple:
.ment it; but that is its fundamental 
base" The workers militias are organised 
ill tbe place ()f wo.rk, in the w()rkers 
areas, i;n. the uDions. They obey and are 
dependant not. on the mandate of the 
army but on the unions and the workers 
areas; . and these through its organisms 
are united to and depend in a centralised 
way on the linel, the programme and the 
revolutionary objectives ()f the rev.
tio.nary state. 

The sociail weight, the social, politi
cal, revO'lutionary force and the in
fluence and decisio.n of the exploited 
masses exercises itself through and by 
means of its class organisms even o.ver 
the official party itself. The plurality of 
revoLutionary parties does not perturb, 
do.es no.t harm, does not block the func
tioning Of the revolutionary colonial 
sta;te, nor of the wookers state. The 
plurality of revolutionary parties is 
obligato.ry; it responds to the necessity 
and revolutionary will of the masses 
and of the tendencies which develop in 
the revolution.:Ets existence allows a 
fullcapaclty f01.' initiatives, fO<l' the 
elaboratio.n of thoughts, o.f ideas; O'f the 
gener8Jlisation of the most elevated ex
periences of the masses and of the con
trol of the state apparatus and the 
army. 

On this road it is fundamental that 
the nationalist leaderships follow the 
exam<ple of China which has just taken 
a step ofeno.rmo.us historic impo<rtance. 
This measure ob&ys interior struggles 
mdubiitably but it signifies a pressure 
and a <process. of advance of the Chinese 
revO'lution which is going to express it
self in a short time. Thus as we have 
said in other articles the sUence of the 
Chinese is not an indifference to. the 
actual process whelther in CUba, whether 
in Dominica. wheither in Vietnam but 
reflects an internal ideological and 
programmatic struggle around the 
recent courSe Of the world revolution 
and the preparation for the unleashing 
of the world nuclear war being pre-· 
pared by ]rn;perialism. 

The recent measure of the go.vern
ment has been to suppress military 
salutes, to pnt the soldier and the Com
mander on the same level. The mo.st im
portant aspect of this measure has boon 
that the soldier has the right to criti
cise his offioor, t() ho.ld meetings in which 
he can ·criticise his officer. The soldier 
has the right to refuse to obey oroers, 
to refuse to accept and to criticise and 
to reject every means which goes 
against the revolutionary PQlicy of the 
programme of the party. Thi.s is a 
measure which all nationalist govern
ments must follow. 

It is nece..;;sary to. have revO'lutionary 
democracy in the colo.nial countries. It 
is not Socialist democracy because there 
is not yet a workers state but it is a 

revo'lutionaxy democracy which means 
the masses must discuss, intervene in 
everything and decide. In the army they 
must discuss, If in the unio.ns in the 
factories and the fields they discuHs, why 
not in the army? 

It was the histo.ric limitation of .Ben 
BeHa that he did not aIlow the masses 
to intervene to control the army. 

Ben Bel!la did not use all th~ fO'rce 
which he CQ'U'ld have used. On 1:he con
trary he limited it. For a year the 
masses increased their pressure, their 
intention and desire for an app~al from 
Ben Bella so that he would respond by 
intervening, statifying and expropriat
ing. In a recent Congress ,the govern
ment yielded on the question of self 
managemeut, as a means of .organising 
a point of solid support ·but nevertheless 
to organise a wo'l:ker aristocracy, as in 
the USIStR. It is not a W9!l'ker arlistocracy 
from the ca:pitalist pOint of view, but is 
a worker aristocracy frOim the Po.int of 
view of the wO'rker states which have 
interests in delaying, containing the ad
vance Of the revO'lution. 

The masses rejooted self management 
and proposed on the co.ntrary, the de
velopment of workers control 'i\nd. col
lective measures. The masses demon
stratoo that they wished! to expropriate 
imperialism, to statify all the property 
to take over the land. Ben Bella re
strained this., What rOOISon did he have? 
That he w()uld have t() meet imperial
ism? To.morrow he would have had to 
nreet that anyway. What would the 
French army do? The AJgerian masse~ 
had defeated an army of .half ~ millio.n 
men. The masses were disposed. to liqui
date completely the property of the 
great Algerlan and French landQwners; 
were disposed to. liqnidate and expel im
'perialism. But Ben Bella and his team, 
held back, impeded and repressed the 
impulse ()f the revolutionary tendencies 
to. liqIDdate capitalism. 

In a series of worker and peasant 
Congresses, the masses critieised in the 
Congress of electriCity, engineering, of 
the sectors of self management even 
when these congresses were selected and 
prepared beforehand and they discussed 
under paternalist and terrorist pressure 
so that they might not pose revQlu
tionary .perspectives. Even so iu all 
these congresses, representative dele
gates of very important sectors of the 
peasant, worker and public employees 

shOWed their lack of confo.rmity to the 
state apparatus. They denounced the 
formation, the functioning and the 
usurpation of the bureaucracy. Among 
the crilticisms so.me said "they ask us 
to make Sacrifices but the only ones who 
sacrifice are us not them" (which means 
the union leadership, the leaderShip of 
the army) and similarly there were 
tho.se who. said "they ask us to have 
patience, we have it but they have a 
house,- car and eat well." Others sald: 
"We want schools, we want to inter
vene." Thts is the force of the AlgerIan 
revolutio.n. 

Revolutionary demo.cracy means the 
right Of the union to· function freely 
and independently to. propose :what they 
wish. And they are go.fu:g to' propose aiH 
that helps the revolution, everything 
which impells it. The wo.rkers are nOit 
going to propose a sa;lary which is 
against the state apparatus; ·they have 
mO're practical, histO'ric and concrete 
sense than these leaders because they 
feell that it is part of them, they are 
struggling to impel! the society led 'by 
them. But fo.r ithi's it is necessary fo.r 
them to. have the means to intervene: 
wOl'kers contrO'l, co.ntrol through llhe 
unions, co.ntrol in the army. The aTmy· 
cannot resO'lve 'by itself, it has to live 
politicadly as the Chinese; as in Cuba in 
part, though here there do.es not exist an 
independance from the masses, there 
exists a much more ad€quate means to 
im<pede the O'rganisation of bureaucratic 
tendencies. The error of the Cu!bans con
sists in the fact that they do not .8JlJ.ow 
an extensio.n O'f the SOCialist democracy; 
in a certain degree it exists but in a 
very limited: degree. 

klgeria is a co.untry in revO'lution to.
wards socialism and it must take revo
lutionary means. The conclusion is nO't 
the parliamentary cO'nstitutional road. 
The existence of the parties must be o.n 
the ,basis of ull'condiitiion'll:l support for 
the development of the A~gerian revO'lu
tion towards a wo.rkers state. The basis 
of existence of all· the pa;rties must be 
the struggle to impeilh the statification, 
the socialisation of A1geT'ia. This is the 
basis for the plurality of parties. ]f Al
geria passes to' the road O'f constitu
tional bourgeois pavliamentarianlsm this 
is a retrograde step which is going to' 
have economic and social effects on the 
masses, The masses must th!l'0IW tl:l'i.s out 
and must mobilise no.w, propoSing the 

(Continued ou Page S) 
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tive amo.ng sectors of the midd'le 
classes. Although nothing whatever is 
to' be expected from these .:POOple their 
state of mind is an expression of the 
continuously diminished authority O'f 
c8lpitalisrn even over economically 
affluent sectors of the popuJatton. 

In face of the intransigeance of the 
British masses the lIP apparatus 
polarises itself lUcreaslngly towards the 
right. Electorally they hope to' maintain 
support by talk of ho.lding down prices 
and providing better housing; which 
they cannot guarantee. The LP appara
tus has backed do.wn sO' far on steel 
Rationalisation and a;lso on the natio.nali
satton of building la:nd. They have no 
serious plans for educatio.n, housing or 
social services though some trivia:!. re
forms may emerge. In other words they 
stand out compIleteJy in their true 
colo'urs as one of t~e last and failing de
fences of British capitalism and im
peria:lism. (In Aden, Guiana, Mauritius, 
thei,r policy is no different from that of 
imperialism) . 
Daily the situation beOQiIWlS mOIre 

favourable to the workers in this 
country. Employers try to act tough, I.e. 
the lookout at the Bootes factory, Lin
wood, Paisley. iBut all the offensive 
weapons are re8ny ill the hands of the 
W()rkers-a vast centralisation ()f the 
class in one of the most industrialised 
countries in the w()rld;, conilidence of the 
wOO'kers in strike actiQn, weakness and 
decadence of the capitalist class. It is 
necessary to concentrate this power, to 
give it expression with the anti capital
ist programme. It is possible, a general 
election may be necessary, shortly. To 
show their strength many workers wili 
still vote Labour but it is essential that 
the vanguard workers prepare to. inter
vene with their own candidates on a 
programme for workers power. In 
essence the parliamentary game is al
together secondary bnt any electiollS 
must be used to. express the revolu
ti()nary programme - nationalisatio.ns 
under workers control, a planning 
of the economy without capitalists, fnll 
support for the colonial revolution, the 
building Of the revolutionary pm-ty. 
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organisation of an assemblyof,Wl>l'kers, 
soldiers and peasants to deci.de the 
course of the AJgerian Tev-olution. The 
masses must mobilise in the streets to 
decide, Why has the . government of 
Boumedienne and Boutelifika not 
appeBiled to' the masses? Because it is 
against -them.::Efthey had'real interests 
bound to the-masses theywooldhave 
appeaiedto them. 

'The Tecognition . by the ~Chinese· 'has 
nO'imp6rtanoo, ,this ,jjs 'no. cSupportfo.r 
the"gl}vernnrent of 'Bonmedienne,.it is 
only a;diplumatic ."manoeuvre ;I}fthe 
Chinese,'oo"ine6!lTeCt ,one, ',whichwe ;re
joot. The ,diplumatiemanoeuvre 'is in
oorreet 'booauS'6 it "gives political 
autbUJl1ty to '8. gGvernmentwhich it is 
necessary ''to'l)verthrow. 'This measure 
I}f'the Chinese 'was 'to ,try to.push :for
ward 'theMro Asiatic conference. The 
Chineseibelieved' tllat this was ,more im
p6l'tant i;han 'thegcwermnent ,of Algeria. 
Becanse the ',Afro ·Asia.tic . eonference 
would have an effoot incJudingan ·effoot 
on the military coup of Boumedienne. It 
is incorrootwhatthey 'did. 'They could 
eqnally 'have 'supported the oonference 
and rejeeted the coup. 

Theirreeognition gives authority ,to ,a 
ml:litary ooup which is notprogl'essive 
andwhichtenasas a niininmm,to]iloob;, 
to' dhuinish the 'Tbythm iOf ,therevolu
tion.;1f .. ~ . hadwisheid to .impell the 
rev.olntion )they would ~1mvedemon
strated this ~and'wouldhave taken 
measures. 

. The stagnation which .exists ,at the 
mp:!:p.ent.is.not . .because.they do not know 
wihat,to·;do,."""the intention·O!fBoutelftka 
is 'crear, ,th&tis'to 'contain. 

This actua:l government, this milti8!ry 
COllP, nmrertheless . finds itself 'without 
the authority 'to. 'impose itself, if it .was 
otherwise.it would already have done ,so. 
$he,s~e·efJthecOalpshou1.d have 

been acc:mnp'lmied 'by the imposition of 
m~:1itaw :foree. W;llen they,don't·.rlosuch 
a "thlng 4t 'isbeaause:they aye f.rightened 

KAImL 

fromfront,~e 

the .liberation 'of "the .rrr"'ts~yjsts in 
Culm.; ou:the ::part,m' ~:the'Sta;linistsW:ith 
the ; oomplicity ,of 'the'government-of 
tb,eoontratlietion .of .the·:bmeauc:racy ,.of 
the M"()1'keJ!ln~tates •. Tbeseleaderships \ of 
the.workers·:states:at'the'sa.me'time·tbat 
they have to defend the 'Soeialtststruc
wre,otthe sta'te,'in 'oMa"'to'defend'''the 
canservative 'interests '0'1 ·the.bureau~ 
Cl1a(}y,.q.pIJ6S6 ,the, intervention.of . the 
masses ,.to ':dilteCt :the '.~ia:list ;:develop
ment :''6t "the .;!ltate ·reni.ovlng bureml
cmttcobstaeles. The ,.arrests :r.eIleCtthe 
w~mess "of·t;he,bureaucrats. N.&1"e
pression ~can ,1block :the ,progress ·'of 
humanity whi~h passes inevitably 
throngh '·the 'p&litical 'revo-Iution in :the 
workers 'states--as 'TrotslQr anaJyse6 
more than . SO years ago--as ·also 
through -the .social revolntionin ,the .de
v~q,piug")~~fttalist;$tates :and :in .the 
cOlonial states and :::semi~oolonial ·states, 
tlmtistosay 'tJU.ough'the 'massive in
tervention .of.the,massesthroughout ;the 
wOl-ld: 

We Trotskyists salute with immense 
revolutionary Tratentit;y ''the 1ltrn.ggle ·of 
the Polish revolutlona.ri'es, of Karel 
MOtJze,iewski and"llis comrades. We 
salute ~with "immense1l:evOlutionaryjoy 
this· mew,;,expression·;of;:theo:deveropment 
of 'the "TrotS~iSing" "C1J1T6Bt in its '{)b .. 

jeetive of the revolutionary reorganisa
tiO!i of ;thes1;rqggleto ' :overthrow .. the 
u!lin;pillg "bur.eauc:ra.ey .ofthe :revoluti&n 
and .to'\take the :.politicalpower ;of . the 
state for the Polish ~. 

;'We,crulnponruniolt'.JbranOOes, ;the un
otfieJaa,organisations, 'student organisa
tion: to :publiclsethenews of.these 
arJ:,esis . .and ;110 ;passresolutions .demand
ing;the ;re'lease,of :all "revOlutlonary 
prisoners (in: Poland 'and! to'sendresolu
tioi1s'to~the 'Polish 'Embassy. LongUve 
the struggle .of ,Karel. Modzelewski 'and 
hiS', ~mdes.tor the resW1l'ationof 
Socialist democracy in thewol'kers 
states. 

Con1inued from Page Two 

to j~po.se it. It is undenialble'that ;!llnt 
allofthmnhakl the s8iIDe:.intenticms .. Jllt 

:lsvery ,possible that Boumedienne 'wcams 
to restrain the revo.lutiml,but not to 
push it back; while there are other sec
tors <within·the same gro~:p who :Want 
to restrain the revolution . anl't push it 
back as weH. ''Ele·masses 'M'e ;n<lti.gDdng 
to ailo<w it. 

'FOB A'GEN;ElWAL 'S'l'ltIKE 'T9 
IMPOSE A CONSTITUENT 

A~'BEMBLY 

The .solution of this cnsis does not 
remain with what Boumedienneand, 
Booteftika dooide, nor is it the 're
appearance of'Ben Bella; we' are not 
against the re-appearancu of 'Ben' Bella, 
but it is necessa;ry to see how to resolve 
this crisis 'in which the masses 'mustin
tervene. ,It~s necessary ·to make a 
general strike to impose a' Constituent 
Assembly, and !the 'Wo.rker and peasant 
.al:tiance and mobillisation to expropriate 
what remains of French land; to appeal 
tothearm,y.not tI) o.~yorders.becanse 
it is against the development (}f 'the AI

.;gtrianl!ev(}lntion. On the contrary. a 
,Constituent AlJsembly of workers, 
peasants,amJLsOldieJ:s is~neees~ ,to de~ 
texmine a pr~amme .of the nationaJi
sation ,,of.,aU ,the l!est·Of :theprQpe~, 
not of the medinm arid' small poor 
property, but the fundamental ones, the 
big 'commereiaFfail'lDS, 'industrial:proper~ 
ties, 'nationwisatlon of'1Jhe di»mkS, 
mmmpOly (1)f foreign ':tracm,,*he co~ 

operative fo.rm offunetioning .lnagri
cultul!e and the big enterpriises, in order 
to pass not to self' mana;g'ement 'but ito 
workers controL 

Self ,mru:ra,.,gement ·is. ,a . hadt'W9il\d .. st~p 
in the economy. Itis,amr-msuTed;Q ltlJy 
to impel! the development ~f-the 
economy under lrrd'ivid>q'Bl.,mter.ests,and 
this goos, ~a.inst tlte ,evea,ti0U!of 'da 

socialist sentiment, ::a,.gainm the creation· 
O!f the colleetive bases of socie~y, 'Social
ist society is not goiugto 'buHd itsel!f 
solely ,because ,production increases 
more than under,crupitalism. [n.arder to 
increase produetion ~and .proouctivity in 
relation to capitaUsm, colleetiveforms 
0If production are required, 8!nd collec
tive forms of production cannot 'i:levcl~ 
with the individual interests of each 
person. The formula 'each one accord
ing to' 111s work' is very limited. The 
pmgramming, the determination Qlfthe 
objectives O!f the plan and of Ploouction 
is determined 'bythetotrulltyof the 'in
terests of society, ,thus;overcomillg. the 
limitationOif one sector of the economy 
with others and creating the socialist 
spirit. Socialism oonstructs· itsel!f.il:tmi,l:le
cause there is more, ability than under 
capitalism but because above all there 
is a socialist consciousness and senti
mentwhlch allows the' devempment ~f 
the economy iu this way. The economic 
progress of any wOl'ket;g state;;is ;going 
to be accompanied in reBility,by the 
socialist sentiment ,andconsci.GUsn,ess,nf 
the masses who will support this 
economic development, influencing it, 
governing it,dominatiQg .and!ContTolilng 
it. 

RETURN O'F BEN BELLA 

IS NO' ,,sOLUTION 

Neither FidelCast;ro -nor the ;Chinese 
have >appealed to the ,masses. Fidel 
Castro' made a speech which in the last 
instance was .as,!per,tieial. tSpeech .,of 
aoousati0U against Bonmedienne; what 
call did he make to the masses? Why 
didn't he call the masses to rise? He 
called for the restoration O!f Ben Bella. 
It is not necessary to resto-re a Ben 
Bella, -it .·is . necessary to install'prole
tarian power, a workers and peasants 
,government, it would always lead to 
the same basis 'of crisis, even restoring 
Ben Belllf. if he doesn't call to the 
masses fora workers and peasants 
government to remove the military 
p6wer, to impose communes and soviets, 
to permanently statify the . rest. .of 
capitalist property, where there are still 
bases for a coup d'etat. 

;it. ~m'~eoossary thBt:the ..• ~ 
::pv~~ that thepar,ty.;·,that.tb;& 
·tmtki.nnit'!inB,' that the \CIJX:), "the <l'lJi;'inetle 
government, 'the trade nnions, . Chinese 
Workers Central· nnd the trade unio.ns 

.l.imJ; .,;gov~ Dr alII Jthe . \Worken 
s~ call fol""the mas. i>'r M'germ'tO 
inteI!veDe ,antl 'to tca.r.I'y'01lt ' Idemonstra
tions :;to ;dernanO;,.the ·(}0DStitnent 
A!ssen:lbly.clt ,is :necessary that Jthey 
givellan.:immedia:1;e;solUtroJll, ltha1;;theydo 
not.'.1JI'e1Daln "motiDnless. 'The'1present 11m
mobllity .:aetually )favOU'l'S ;all ,those 
caleUI!£tions ·:of . ;.the .joounter lrevolu
ttona.ries who. am ti'yingtopl'ofit'from 
this1situation,of passi'Vity,tn Algeria in 
oMer ~1;0 .' try ctoadva1We,in ,poSitmns of 
command iof·the .~lgerian state. it ,is 
necessary to:mtervene :immediateI;r in 'a 
W8IY :to,pnsh c),lorward--even 'the 'tenden
cies' within ''the ooup ::iretat ;Who do· not 
wiSh a stepllJ4wltwal!d's to· ·ia 'prev:ions 
s~the ;nmasnres, of nationslisatlon 
tolstrengthenthemi;and 'resist 'those 'see
tors :!l'\(JU) want to·Jtmm;,mmk lto concilia
tion·.lWith ;:F.renCh· Imperiallsm ;M"4:.o ·:give 
a )~ Efopward·:to Jthe . inftuenoo ·,.of the 
;bigland(}wner'seeto.rs. 

THE AFRO-ASIAN CO'NFEBENoE 

AND THE MILITARY COUP 

'The military coup d'etat has a ce'rtain 
relation ·to;the ·ii\;fro-iAsian 'coIifel'ence. 
Had;this.C&~en'C,e ibe.enveaUs.ed, 1t 
<would have .been a blow at world 
captta'lbml, 

But at' the same time, it,Spos~pone
mentis 'a considera;ble advantage to 
'wor'li(lcapi-taa1sm, :which aYows it to 
g.ain ,time. Thel'ealisation 0If the con
ference would have meant ,the infi.uence 

"C1lif .the;Chlnese·.:on:the oolGnial rev.olu
ltion:. 

; Itns j;l}tally :moorrect'io ~cS~y 'that the 
ftlnUamental . 'factol'ofthis • oonfe1!ence 
woUIa.:iba've .~'the jlin.o-Sm.'iet:dis:
pute. It is ,t&tally stupid to look at it 
:this' way •. Independ:ently of the intention: 
·of the lChinese, " thev8:lne;of ,the Afro
Asian .conference.was that ; it coould 
transmtt to the 60 countries who were 
)goiug':to .take· part,the>iJdluenoo of the 
most :advanced, ),of the COlonial srmrolu
.tion.and"the workers states; 1;hel(}liinese 
Workers ,S1R~. It ds necessa;ry to see 
that this conference of the Afro-Asian 
.countries .is "greatly .superior to ·the 
Bandung conference of 110 ,~ears''igo. be
cauSeJ in this oonferenee, China' haS a 
.'()I}W6r ,and an ,.eno-rmoWl world influence. , 
Aud I}ther. oountri~ .. snch ,as '\"le.tnam, 
Korea) Cuba. itself, have also anenor
mous in'Buence on the world colonial' 
revoluti(}D. In .:this . Afro"Aslan confer
,'~. 'indePendently of', the mea§'ures of 
'capitaHsm .,'ana. 'oi'the 3'0v;e~eutj; of' 
the,' recentlY ~tated coionial,oountries 
that'are~tryittg:to 'siabilisethe capitalist 
system,' aninmxense quantity 'of:wlonial' 
andsemi--coionial OOmttries which, are. 
on the':l'Oa.d to"~Wp:l'kersStates 
are· g.oillg to xeceive the iJdluence of the, 
.mtmt;ooVaneed;revolution,not the 
colonial but 'the Workers :States which' 
is fChina. " iJtwasa,vltal '(}entre tl) in.; 

dluen6el the 'l'evolntion. 

It ;was.not a.question of the Sino
Sov.fetpolemic .. Inthis·me~m.g the, 
Chin~e'Were .goingto.· :.induence the 

·,·colonialxev.61ution,'llO't ;so.tha;t t.hey did 
not fQUowtlle ,SovietUn~on but in· 
order to "puJID ,fovw<ar.d,' ;the revolution 
against imperialism, which is the funda
'mental "thing.abo.ut ,this ,conference. 

Thus this posiponeme~t gives an ad
vantage 'to capitalism., It is not a solu
tionnoratriumphfol' capitailshn, but 
itgl.veg -acertain'htstortc a:dvantage. 
The solE? fact that the contference could 
.not !be .eliminated! ·.O\t':annulled, .means 
that capitalism c&nnot break in any, 
way. & centre of organisation (which. 
can reanimate itself· at any moment, 
any instant). of a development of the' 
revolution, as is going to be seen in a 
little while, in Africa and in Asia. 

The realisation of this COitl!ference was 
can 'indication ,0If the elevation o:f the 
world revolution. The government of 
Ben Bella ; neither saw nor felt the im-

(;p;OOt~6'e;'~ thit;! Conlference united to 
,the, ,AJ,geJ:1an .. ravolution. The bct that 
EBen .. :Bella:'was ;taken by sUl'iprise in a 
certam measure, was not because he 
was ignorant of what was going on, but 

. i}aecause:.kh'l!<; d'idnotwan~ to turn to the 
mm;ses;'l'ie 'c011'1d . have had! the asist
anooOlf ·.the; masses; )butto .;i::R'lmtQ:the 
m8iSSes 'was' Jto '~ee thimsel!f :under ':the 
'pressure'm .;the/masses, and he :was 
still ·YllQt ''!Ver'!I 'sure. ei:ther.idoologicaUy 
or 'poJitlcally;he'fea-r.edto ;put .himself 
ata,distBill~e fr<ilmlthe:rest GfAfricaland 
0If A;:sia,laloo:ve.aill £rean the rest 0If the 
Al'a'bworJ:d;andWithGut,doubt, :the .Qillily 
way to;mlllke .the '.FevolutiGn.a:dv:a:nceis 
to ·d'Othis. 

Thecrtsi's develops according to the 
piocess iu eac'hcountry,but each 
country 'receives in its ·turn, 'the in
fluences olf the' worm revolution. In Al
geria, it'hasbeen shoWn that iua de
termineo:stage, the revolution, in order 
to advBillce, 'has to acquire a socia:list 
chaTa<:ter and base itself on rev01u
Uonca'I.'Y 'soci&listdemooTacy. 'That is to 
say, ·the control of the masses over the 
whole funcUon:ing Of sOciety. The masses 
a1'e,.not "going to gO' against anything 
whiCh zadt'l.uurees SOciety, the economy, 
.production and productivity and the 
needs .of .the ,ex;ploited masses. Ne:v:er, 
on the contrary they are going to push 
them 'foTWaTd. 

This conference has an 'immense 
historic imp6rtance. It means that in 
the ,last ten' years a eomparlsoncan'be 
made between th~ 'devel(}pment of the 
capitalist .colonial oountries, .and the de
velOpment of the oolomal oountries 
going towards the socialist revolution. 
It was going to have an immense in
ftnenee, . ,where ,'China, ;CUba., Algeria-are 
goillg to we4gh, above.all China" in 
spite of certain errors and limitations 
of the Chinese leadership, in general 
lines it tries ,to develop \the oolonial 
rev.oiui;i(}D. Hem would.he found the 
enormous weight (}f the most advanced 
o-f the revolutions of'tlrebaekward 
oountries infiueneed by the socialist 
revointionwhichls . China. 

THE~-ASII!AN,OON¥EREN(;JE 

WO'ULD HAVE BEEN A GREAT 
IMPUI:.SE TO'THE ALGERIAN 

'REVGEiCTl@N 

The moment iu which Boumedlenne's 
coup ,was m,ade .does ..not Juw:e cany ;s,ig
nificBillce •. Ali those. eloquent newspaper 
men try to'divert pooples' attention 'into 
how the coop ;W,litS:earried;GUt, whather 
Ben BelIa is aUve or dead, as if every
thi1J,g,d~ends.on'V'lh~ther.heco.mesba:ck 

or doesn't come back. Th~ declaration 
of ;SekOU' Tome aud ~n the ·leaders of 
the colonial lcoontries, ,that ::Beu ,Bella 
must appeal', has no im"po,rtan~. What 
is important is what the coup means. 
NOibodYllas . criticised the ,coup. Neither 
Sekou Ture, nor the Chinese, nor BillY
bGdyhavecl'itfcised,themeanlng o"fthe 
coup. The CWbBillS <hav;e .criticised :the 
co~p, ip..& certam way, .,the.speech O!f 
Fidel Castro has a certain value, because 
he criticised the meaning·of the 'coop 
and called it rea'Ctionary, but the rest 
safd'''llothi:n:g, there !s"not '3.nyreal cl'iti
cismdmd.,nO!boQiY lsarys·what.m'\lstbe :pro
posed against the,c~p, To ,oppose the 
coup \vath thebringiug back of Ben 
Bella is to stay in the .same place as 
before, It is necessary to oppose it with 
the ·development of :revolutiona;ry de
moc'racy,towards,socialistd'emocracy. 
This is the measure which must be 
taken. 

Because of this, this Afro-AsiBillcon
ferenee would have been an immense 
1mpulsate> the.Wlgerian ··revolution.The 
solution ,0If lthese )peopleinth~s .moment, 
the cGUP having taken place has a cer
taitLh4storic .illl4lort;an.ce: thW ,did Jt ,to 
prevent the strengtheniJ:}g and stabiUsa
tion'ofBEm' Bella. The Afro-Asiaricon
ference wouid certainly h&ve.stabilised 
Ben BeHa and weakened the internal 
front· whowBillted: ;;toll'estrain. the 'revo
lution; .because .ofthis ,they launched 
the coup, It was not because they dkl 

(Continued Page 6) 
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PUliAn 'End .10 . The ... Carnage ··01 
.Capiiaiisl ..• ·Building .. elhoHs. 

WORKERS' CONTB01····ON· EVERY SITE TO DECIDE BUILDING SCHEDULES .,', ,',. . .... .. 

Of all the ramshackle and squalid sec- are, the result· .of faulty· equipment and calhypoorisy. the bosses will claim that 
tions of British industry, the building the .pressure of the 'schedules. For in i this is because the workers can't be. 
industry must ;be the worst. Conditions building as in. most . Briti$h industry bothered to take the necessary safety 
on .. 'the buildings" vary from unhealthy there is a lack of productiVe jnvestment precautions. They ,claim that workers 
to highly dangerous. Lack of washing because the :bossescrumot invest in new would rather run over a narrow girde'r 
facilities lack of hygienic .toilets (you equipment .'to the necessary degree and than climb down a ladder and up again 
can always tell when the toilets on a still.maintain a high ·and increasing rate, at another poillt 'ahd that .the workers 
job ,become usable 'by..the notices saying of pr()lfit. The workers are saerifiCed to can't be bothet'ed to .tie down scaffold 
NOT TO BE USED or STAFF ONLY), the need to increase pr()lfit, and pay with boards and secure la:dd~rs, etc. On the 
filthy canteoos and the permanent cold life al)d limb, for the sake of enriching sul'!face accidents are due to careless
and damp, along with the hundreds of shareholders and attracting investment ness and ,bravado but in fact in the mind 
pitf8Jlls and booby traps such as head from ~e Threadneedle Street punters.. of every worker on a job is the ·lmow
height scaffolds often erected under the And. as the directors of 'the banks and ledge that the foreman w111 
pressure of bonus earnings; all contri- the 'bigcolltractors are one and the arrive and want to know why this or 
bute to make the ,buIldings the most same, it Is .the Finance capitalists. who that hasn't ,been done. And there is the 
naked exhibition of the brutality of profit ana rule, not only in production, consciousness of a wOl'ker who takes an 
Monopoly Capital :!.ill extracting its but in consumption through .mortgages. hour for luncil instead of half an hour 
needs from the working class. Of course Of the sub-contractors :the accident that he must make a show. 
construction in general is a rough game rate among .painters and the steel erec- The workers feel constantly the pres-

accidents resulting from the pressures 
of Ca.pitalism is the. need . for some 
craftsmen to increase their differential 
individually by trying to do j()lbs that are 
tQO much ·for them. Thus workers chop 
off fingers being "skillful" with an axe 
or get crushed trying to. lllove big pre
cast slabs alone. This is not a matter of 
individual greed but the logic of the 
capitalist division of labour. The charge 
hand pushes th.e men, the manager 
pushes the charge hand, the ·boss pushes 
the manager, the ·boss and ·the .Pa;nk 
count their rake off. while the wol'kers 
count their dead .at a rate of nearly 4 a 
week over the' 10 years from .1953 in the. 
building indUstry and 1 a week for civil 
engineeril)g. 

but most accidents especially fata:lities tors 1s .amJ)ngst the' highest. With typl- sure of the schedules. Another cause' of (Continued. Page lS) ...................................................................................................................... 
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9d. PIP from the Editor. 

008t of UvJlng. Oommissions of workel'a 
and housewives to decide the oontents 
of the cost of Umg index. 
4. Equal pay for men and women. 
Apprentices doing the work of an adult 
worker to be paid 88 such. 
5. PrOfits of automation to gOo to the 
workers In the form of higher wages 
and shorter hours. 
6. Pensions to equal the average wace. 
and to rise with the cost Of UviDg. 
Lowering of the age of retirement to 69 
for mea and 5lS for lYODleJ1. 
7. Compulsory day nlea..e for all wor
kers for Industrial traiDbJg and further 
education. 
8. Stlldents to· bematnt.alned On the 
wage of the average worker, wh1ch wiD 
increase mth the. 008tof UviDg • 
9. Expropriation. of royal palaces, Iu.mry' 
properties and unoccupied dweUings to 
meet the honstng shortage. Establish
ment of defence committees to protect 
aga.1ust Jaudlords, thugtJ. ev1etion by 
ballitfs and hairra.sSment by po11ee. Or
ga.nbiations of tenantls commtttees to 
have the right to assess and fix rates 
and rents. 
10. Faetories about to be closed to be 
I,)1aced under· workers· control, leading 
to' natkmalisation under· workers IlIaD
agement. A &licJinc'. seale of. hours and 
reductiOlllS in work time without 1088 of 
pay to absorb workers whose ~ are 
tbreatenedby automation. Workers now 
unemployed to . be found work or give 
full maintenance. 
11. Nationalisation of all key Industriea 
without compensation, lnoludiDg banks, 
iu8~ steel, engJ;neeriug, shipbuikl
lng, ch~ motor manufaCturers and 
road tranaport servloes, arms and the 
buildiDg and Im.UdiDg 8UPply fradustri-. 
Nationalised 1n~tr1es to be pJaeed 
under workers controL 
12. State monopoly Of foreip trade. 
NationaUsatJon of. big wholesale and re
tail enterpri8e&. 
13. Workers . control Of all industrIes. 
No co1lUlle1'Cia1.8OO1'ets. WOrkel'a c0m.
mittees to examine the' IICOOUDte of all 
industries. 
14. Expropriation of the· . wealthy fat.. 
mers. Large·fa.rmsmust bebl'OUlght Into 
state. . 0WD.ei1'Ship. and &mall fann& 
fetierated ,and run on coUective Jinee 
by committees of farmers and agr:lcul
tora1 workers who would orga.nise dlreot 
marketing of produce and cut out middle 
men. 

lo~ Industrial unions on a mWtant anti
capitalist progra.mme. 
16. Formation. Of factory committees on 
eacll job' and workerscoimcU& In eacll 
looaUty on an autkapitalist programme. 
18. For asiugle. European Trade. VDlon 
~tre on an. anti"Jmperlallst pr0-
gramme. 
19. Struggle ag&tnst Jmper.iaUstn! J)e.. 
fence Of the cololUal revolntion by every 
means Including strikes. boycott and 
sabotage., ·and. the despatch of arms to 
coloDial workers.. 
29 •. Withdrawal . from all· .1mperJaJ1st 
a'Iliance8. such 88 NATO, OENTO,. 
SEATO, etc., dlreoted against the Wor
ken states and the coloDial revolution. 
Alliau.ce and solldarity with the workers 
states and the colOldal revolution acainst 
ImperiaJ1sm. Liquidation of the Po1ari& 
and . rocket bases and their me&D8 of 
supply. 
21. For the United SooJaU&t states of 
Europe 88 part of a world front of 
socIalIst states. 

22. For a workers government. 
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THE BUILDING 
WORKERS STRUGGLE 

Althoogh builders and building supply 

firms are making record prO!fl.ts, the re~ 

ports of the Nationa;l. Federation of 

BuiLdings Trade employers recently pub

lished, is permeated with gloom and re~ 

::fleets <the pessimism of the whole 

.]:)ourgoisie in the future of Capitali.'lm. 

The capitalists seem to have lost conti 

dence ,to such an extent that even the 

law of supply and demand no longer 
works. Trying to get Po11tland Cement 

in some parts of the country is like dig
ging for gold and the lack of plaster 

board (a stipulated necessity for fire 

'Preooutions) is another example of their 

incompetence. 
The Laibour and Trade Union 

bureaucracies are struggling hard to 
solve the balance of payments crisis at 
the expense Of the workers by holding 
down wages but the workers won't wear 
it. Brown's incomes policy has been 
kicked out by every section of industrY 
and most non-manual workers. 

The whole struggle of the British 
workers is empirical, lacking co
ordination on a national scale, but the 
,building workers are in some ways in 
a worse position with regard to OT1gani
sation. The casual nature of employ
ment, the hit. and run qharacter of 1.<Le 
nomadic sub-contractors and the frag~ 
mented positions of the sites are ,all ob
stacles to overcome, but they can and 
will be overcome. For this purpose every 
site must ,be 100% union. There is no 
contradiction between building union 
membershtp and struggling against the 
bureaucracy, by means not olllly of union 
branches, 'but of unofficial committees. 

Build the unofficial committees and 
unify them around the anti-capitalist 
programme! Demand the nationalisat~on 
of the Quildinig, bUilding supply in
dustries, civil engineering and ·the banks 
without compensation and under 
workers' control. 

No wage restraint in any shape or 

form! 

To end graft and cut down waste; di
vest architects Of aLl dietatorial powers. 
Plans to be examined by workers' com
mittees. General foremen and clerks of 
works to :be hired and fired by tthe 
workers' committees. Gangers, and 
charge bands to be elected :by workers 
at a low differentiaJ. and subject to re
.call. Workers committees to dictate the 
rhythm and speed of production. 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I • • • • • • • • • • • • 
:: SOLIDARITY WITH = • • • • 
• THE BARBIeAN • • • • • 
:: STRIKERS. :: • • II • 

:::. CONTINUE AND = • • • • • EXTEND THE III • • II • 

= STOPPAGES IN = • • 
• II :: SUPPORT OF THE = 
• II •• • 
• BARBIOAN STRIKE ON • •• • II • 

:: ALL LONDON :: • • • • 
:: SITES. :: 
•• • 
• III • BLACK ALL • • • • • 
:: BUILDING MATERIAL : • • • • 
::: OOING TO THE = • • • • :: SITE. :: 
• • • • • • J •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 
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ALGERIAN MILITARY (OUP - J. Posadas 

not want the conference to take place, 
on the contrary they were interested in 
the conference going on to give them
selves some authOrity. But this shows 
the crisis which exists, the impossibility 
O!f being alble to control and govern with 
everything upside down, This shows 
that the crisis continues among them 
and that the fact of not holding the 
conferenee has produced an element of 
crisis within the group Of Boumedienne 
and Bootefiika itself. 

BUit the problem is not going to be 
solved by the crisis of these people. In 
order to solve the problem it is not 
necessaJry to wait for their crisis or for 
the return of Ben Bella, it is necessary 
to call the masses, now, to mobilise 
themselves to strike at and unseat this 
government and install a workers and 
peasants government. A Constituent 
Assembly, with the programme of the 
monopoly of foreign tra{j;e, expr:opriation 
of aIl1 the banks and their nationalisa
ti<m; expropriation of aU the big agri
C'11~tuTal 'Properties both French and 
Algerian! expropriation of industry and 
of big and medium business enterprises; 
development of Soviets and Communes; 
development of wOTkers control; the 
army SiUlbmitted to the state apparatus 
and this under the control of the 
masses through the organisations of the 
wOT1ker and peasant masses and for the 
plurality of revolutionary parties, whose 
basis for existence must be the uncon
d'l.tional sU'P'PQI1'j; of the Algerian revo>lu
tion and the unconditiona;l. support for 
the Socialist revolution. Not plurality of 
bourgeoise parties, but democracy di
rectly bound! to the inlterests of the 
masses in society. 

What does installing "demOOifaey" in 
Algeria mean? Capitalist demoera.ey 
means measures which tend to r&

animate and give a centre of harmom
sation, of functioning and Of pressure 
to capitalist sectors. This is capitalist 
dmnoorra.ciy, this will be what installing 
a constitutional government and a 
boorgeois parliament means. The pa;rJia.. 
ment which is necessary, is a proletarian 
pa;rliament, whreh is based on com
munes, on Soviets, on workers control, 
on the . independent life of the trade 
unions and on the plurality of revolu
tionary parties. These are the measures 
which must be taken. 

It is not necessary to. put the accent 
on the demand that Ben Bella must re-
turn. We agree that Ben Bella. shonld 
reappear, but this is not a solutio.n, the 
solution is the develo.pment towards the 
soeiaJist revo.lution. These people are 
alreadY in conftict and it is necessary to 
expect in a short time, demonstrations 
of the masses when they see the inten
tion to push the revolution back. If 
th~ people have had to hold back it is 
because of the masses, o.f the reaction 
of the masses. One of the defeats which 
they su:lJ'ered is the non-realisation of 
the confertmee, but this is not; funda
mental. The sectors who want to go for 
ward! in the measures of restraming the 
revolutio.n and limiting it are going to 
try every way to find a way and r&

organise themselves internally, in order 
to. do it. But they are not going to en
cmmter an imporiant support, because 
of this we prophesy a short period of 
power for these people and of the mobi
lisation of great struggles in Algeria to 
bring them down. 

In this sense it is necessary to 
prompt the masses so that th'ey see the 
leadersh1ps and tendencies (includ
ing 'that of Ben Be1Ia), realise that the 
trade union and party leadership can
not continue the revolution on l\ mix
ture of capitalist and socialist measures; 
what are necessary are firm measures, 
resolved, towards measures of revolu
tionary democracy; not parliamentary 
democracy nor constitutional democracy, 
ibut revolutionary dem{)iCll'acy, that is to 
say, democracy whi'C'h bases itself ill 
pushing forwal'd measures Of socialist 
natiOillalisation, measures which tend to 
give control and power to the masses, 
measures which tend to push forward 
the revolution, eX'Prorpriating imperial-

ism and (!apitalism. 

This is the onily acceptable democracy. 
It is necessary to struggle on this 
basis. One must push fO'IWard this pro
gramme, this is the experience which 
all the nationalist leaders have to 
assimilate" It cannot be stopped or 
limited. This is the great experience 
which Algeria leaves for all the masses 
of the world, for all the nationalist 
leaderships which are in process of de
velopment towards socialist revolutions. 
The colonial revolutions, in order to ad
vance, need not only the support of the 
Workers S'tates, but an alliance with the 
Workers States. Because of this the 
Afro-Asian conference would have ,been 
a very great and! powerful advance of 
the alliance of the coloniaJ. and semi
colonta;l revolutions whi~h are going to
wards the socialist revolution, with the 
Workers States. rt is immensely impor
tant, It was the practical form of estab
lishing a "sui-generis" alliance with the 
workers states, which meant the begin
nirrg of a push .forward to a world 
alliance of the colonial revolutions with 
the Workers states. 

In this sense it is quite legitimate to 
take the measure of recognising 
Boumedienne. But in every way they 
should have condemned the coup, even 
though they We!l'e forced to recognise it 
in order to have the conference. It is an 
error of political calculation. The Con
ference is, IWithont doubt, an elevated: 
expression of the beginning of the 
world alliance, inde~nt Of its limi
tations. The masses of the world, the 
nationalist currents and tendencies 
which are developing towards scclalist 
currents and leaderships, would feel an 
immense influence, would see the road 
before them and feel a certailn historical 
sureness which would make them de
velop closer to a socialist consciousness. 
Because this postponement of the oon
ference is in a oorta.i.n measure, an ad
vantage for capitalism; but it is not a 
triumphbeoo.use it has not been de-
stroyed, Without doub1i, imperialism 
manoeuvred, immediately it saw the op
portunity, to impede this conference. 

The coniference was not postponed 
precisely because of the coup d'etat in 
A~geria, but it had aJ.'l"eady come under 
the pressure of carpltaHsm ,to impede it. 
It was the same beil.'o'l'e the Bandung 
conference! This CommonweaJ.th meeting 
of British imperialism led by the Laibour 
leadership of Britain, had already in its 
head, in its mind, the desire to im'Pede 
it, 'because imperialism and world 
capitalism saw that this Coo1'erence was 
a step forward in the wo!1'ld 8i1liance of 
the Worikers States with the COlonial 
Revolution. 

The Chinese must not abandon it, they 
must insist on it and not wait forfoutT 
months. They must continue their 
attempts. Indud'ed in this they must 
make regional meeJtings With the 
Workers states and with the colooial 
revolutions Of Africa, Asia and Latin 
America, in order to prepare a new 
later meeting. They must not leave the 
initiative to capitalism so that it gains 
advantage from this postponement, !but 
must resume activity to make regional 
oon!ferences with a programme 'for the 
development Of thecoloniai revolutions, 
condemning carpitalism. But concretely 
this con!ference must extend, not solely 
to< condemning' capitalism. for its in
vasion of Vietnam and Dominica, but it 
must make a complete programme for 
the develo<pment of . the economy and 
for poHtical allian'Ces between the 
colonial revolutions and the Workers 
States. This is the best way to push for
ward the World Revolution.. 

Without douibt the Conference was 
going to allow in a direct or mdirect 
way, a criticism 'by the Chinese of the 
Soviets, of the· policy of peaceful co
existance, and conciliation With im
periaJ.ism. This was impo!!'tant and 
necessarry" But this was not the object. 
It was ndt a struggle between the 
Chinese and the Soviets, but it formed 
part of a fight !for the development .of 
the world revolution, expressed in the 

s 

Sino~Soviet crisis. This was not the ob
ject of the Conference, but part of it, 
nothing more. 

The Chinese must draw the conclusion 
that diplomatic measures and diplomat
ic trioks are not enough, but that it is 
necessary to base Oilleself on the mobili
sation of the masses. 

This postponement of the Conference, 
which is a semi-<failure, a historic time 
interval which gives advantage to im
perialism which it can use, must demon
strate to them that it is necessary to 
comibine diplomatic measures of 
t'I'ips, of meetings as they are doing, 
with appealing to and mO'bilising the 
masses. If the government of Chou-En-' 
Lat, at the same time as recognising the 
government of 'Boumedienne . and 
Boutefiika, called in an indirect way, 
through the other organisations or the 
Chinese Communist Party, fer the 
masses to molbilise for a Constituent 
Assembly of worker, peasants and 
soldiers, the authority which it would 
have gained would have been immense, 
the historic advantage great, and the 
progress of the revolution immense, be
cause it would have prevented 
Boumedienne from ~being able to consoli
date himself in power. The immediate 
recognition on the part of the Chinese 
has allowed the government of 
Boomed'ienne to consolidate, strengthen 
itself in a certain way, at least 
momentarily, because it has given it. a 
certain prestige. The masses of Algeria 
seeing that China recognises the 
government of Boomedienne, feel a blow 
because the authority of the Chinese 
revolution has 'been transferred to' 
Boumedienne. It is an immense diploma
tic error. 

That the struggle against the Soviet 
Bureatroraey, against the bureaucratic 
leadership of the C.P. of the Soviet 
Union cannot be ca.rrie'd on by diploma
tic means alone without being combined 
with a revolutionary oo,U to the masses, 
is one fundamental conclusion which 
must btl· drawn by the Chinese and the 
leaderships of the colonial revolution.·· 

The Algerian masses, the workers and 
peasants unions the civil servants and 
the students must ol'ganise a. united 
front in order to stI:l1ggle against ~ 
GoveT'1lDlent of Boumedienne. Not in 
order to .restore Ben Bella but to decide 
the continuatiDn of the Algerian revo
lution.. They must throw themselves in
to organising from the lowest to the 
highest level. They must struggle for 
the programn:te which the masses re
quire and must intervene to solve the 
crisis of Algeria. They must deei{fu the 
form of government (revolntionary anti
imperialist government) which will di.-
root the country.... ... ... ... .. .... 

The masses must struggle to impose 
the continnation of the revolution to
wards the complete statification Df all 
the property and the iinstalling of a 
workers and peasants gDvernment based 
on the workers militias, workers con
trol, the independence of the unions and 
the right of revolutionary parties tl) 
~~on, w~e oWOSingall fmms of 
functionmg Of bourgeois parties which 
defend the capitalist system. 

They must struggle fDr the con
stituent assembly of workers, soldiers, 
and peasants in order to impose all the 
programme for the continuation of the 
revolution until the setting. up of the 
workers state. Expropriation of what 
remains of imperialism and capitalism. 
Nationalisation of the banks, expropria
tion and collec,tivi'satiDn of the lands of 
the big and medium property, the'de
livery Of the land to the peasants and 
the monopoly of foreign trade. 

For a world united front of the 
countries liberated from imperiaJism 
wilth the workers states to continue on 
a world scale the struggle to push back 
and destroy imperialism. For a new 
United 'Nations of liberated countries 
and workers states inoorporating the 
countries of Latin America and .Africa 
based on the anti imperialist programme 
and the realisation of congresses to 
plan the OOO!llomies on a national 
and world .scale. 

The masses of Algeria must struggle 
for this programme to provide a pro,. 
gressive solution to the crisis in Al
geria, caused by the ~Iilitary Coup. 
26th June, 11965 

J. Posadas 
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THE PROGRAMME AND TASKS OF THE 
REVOLUTION IN DOMINICA 

SHORT EXTRAO J. Posadas 

ON THE LIMITATIONS OF THE 
CHINESE LEADERSHIP 

We are publishing sQlllle extracts 
from an article by Cde. Posadas called 
"The programme' and tasks of the' Revo
lution in Dominica," on the necessity 
of a re-oTientatioo of the leadership of 
tihe- Chinese wO'l"kers state. The enor
mQlUs weakness of world capitalism 
shows d!tself at every turn-the coU3!pse 
of Ma;laysia, the enormous resistance of 
!the Vietcong to the fulJ military weight 
oil' American imperialism, the crisis of 
the Indian Pakistan conflict. In all this 
the Chinese leaders have shown th€m
sclves incapable of developing a clear 
revolutionary leadership; even their 
aatest dee:laration puts all the emphasiS 
on the coiooial revolution which will 
"encircle imperiaaism." Such a strategy 
is incoherent, gro'ssly underrates the 
role of the western proletariat bes4des 
ignol"in:g the relationship O!f the world 
l:'evolution with the political revolution 
in the worlkers states. It is true of 
CQlUrsetha>tthe outstanding military re
form in the Chinese army -(the right of 
soldiers to criticise their officers) po~nts 
io the developing process of the politi
cal revolution in the Chinese workers 
state but ihis has yet to reflect itself 
in the strategy of the Chinese leader
ship in face of the coming nuclear war 
of imperialism against the workers 
states, aJild the world revolution., 

"The li~tatton of the Chinese 
~pis expressed in the fact that 
the Ohinese have not yet intervClD;~ 
:resolutely in thls crisis' (Vietnam). They 
have llllRde no ap~l for an uprising. 
they, have not sent" remforeements in 
men 8iIld armS4 Why? This would have 
been a way of forcing the Soviet, lead
ers to intervetre. The worke;rs states, the, 
so called 'Sooalist states must send in 
koops, arms otall types, money, militia 
in the right P170ip0rtions for Vietnam 
ood Dominib.. It is iJ.npossible tq. toler
ate for much longer the bombardment 
of Vietnam. To 'tolerate this is to en
coumge np,~sm to intervene 
with nuclew- ar:rns against the workers_ 
states and to avoid the f01;Dlation of new 
workers states: DonWUca is a, sj.tiki:n~ 
e:mmple. The, bombardments against 
North Vietnam are iin part desti;n~ to 
maintain the mO:rale of world capital~ 
ism. 

THE WOR~ ST1\TES 
MUST SEN!) TROOPS, 

The workers states must intervene 
massively by se:n:dJing troops, militia 00 
Vietnam and Dpminica in order to stop 
tlie bombardments against Vietnam and 
expel impeJ:'ia~ism from these countries. 

The masse's, the nationalist progres
~ve movements of the -world W;hich re
sist or which oppose imperialism must 
feel the imme4iate aid of the' wO'rkers 
states; they must see that the latter 
in:tervene directly, mH!itarlly. This will 
encourage these ,movements to advance 
further in their struggles; thousands of 
the nationalist movements in the colo
nial and semi-coJonial couni!'!ies would 
be encQlUraged to hurl themselves in re
vO'lutionary actions against imperialism; 
in particular in iLatin America. If Im
peria!l1sm unleashes nuclear war im
mediately so much the worse for im
periaaism; today it has le'ss nuclear anus 
than it wH1 have tomorrow, At the 
present moment it is posstbl-e to force 
imperialism to retreat thQlUgh not to 
expel it. Dominica refleots this. 00-
periaaism will thus confront the nuclear 
war in the most unfavourable condi
tions. 'DIms many human lives would be 
SlP'ared and histoTic advantage would be 
gained in favour of the development of 
the revO'lution and of Socia>Jism. The 
world crisis of capitalism and of the 
Soviet bureaucracy eJOpresses itself in 
the great bluffing <which goes on "Bom-
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Bomlb there but nO' further." They 010-
serve, eVa>luate to' the nearest millimetre 
of intervention. This allows one to' ap
preciate the degree to which the c'risis 
has attained, the degree to which the 
nUCllear war can break out from one 
minute to' the next and the immense 
weakness of the twO' leaderships, Soviet 
or American; under pressure they ad
vance a little and wait to see the reac
tion of the o,ther. Neither the one or the 
other can act with confldence. Johnson 
addressing hiimself to the Soviet 
hureaucraey declares that he win not 
intervene against every Communist 
movement to keep open the possibility 
of nego'tiaiion. In reality imperiaalism 
w~ll intervene as long' as one allows it 
against every revolutionary movement 
(not against the OP which does not 
struggle far the revdlution nor for 
the Communist mO'biUsaiion. of the 
masses). '. 

The Soviet bureaucracy is aJbIle to in
tervene. The workers states have an 
immense base uPOn which to support 
themselves: the force of the masses of 
tbe world. But the lead~rship of the 
workers s~~€iS is opP\>Sed to this, the 
masses lack a polJi,tical leadership and 
this provides an enormous advanta>ge 
for imperia>lism. The ,last meeting of 
NATO had as an object the preparatioo 
of the capitalist camp, to work cut its 
strategy to confront an increased re
Si:stance, an amplified revo1lutionary 
struggle on a world scale. They were 
prepari:ag equally for a grei\lter inter
vention, of the workers states (USISIR, 
OHlNA) in support of the colonial re
volutions and North Vietnam. 

TaE M;ASSES AND 
NOT NUCLEAR ARMS 

WILL !)EOIDE 

Imperi~lism . is ~reparing to respond 
to" :this new phase by war on a grand 
scale and by the atomic wa,r. That is 
wI1-Y it il' l)lItc;lne~s to allow imperialism 
to> gain tune as the Chinese are doing. 
There -is l)o historic delay sufficient 
which catllrend~ the ClPnese powerful 
e;,o.~gh to arm .th~mselves with n;uclea.r 
m~~ s~ that they ~ooome a real force 
hi that w:ay. i[mpru;~ism will not allow 
it. -in faet' for iElQCh bomb that the 
Chinese CO>lliltruct~ ~ Americans can 
~uiacture 20, 50 or a hundred. It is 
madri~'i~ to expect nuclear weapons will 
'give final advantage in the war. What 
~tf;er~ is stijI and will ~. alwaYs the 
~~9piUellt 'OIl t4e revolution. '1;he 
Ohinese lUUS,t put intO practice the prin
ciples which thf.liY expollnd-:-:-whi~h are 
ours in fact, the' principles of the IV 
Internatio~l. and not theirs. The issue 
ot'the war d~ -"ot depend on arms but 
on the ~ses. The war takes place and 
is 'Won on the land. The nuclear weapon 
will not de&troy; humanity or life. Afte'r 
nuclear arms comes the armies of 
~~tion. ImperialislU to survive the 
war and lllBjntain the capitalist system 
alive has need of an arm'Y of not less 
than 100 million men-supposing that 
they could find them.. Capitalism is 
conscious of· itt;; hist;o>rical weakness. If 
it Wa5\ sure of its historic force for ex
ample ilt wQuld hav;e destroyed the 
Dominican state without bothering any 
mQro abont gaprlng world public 
opinion. If it submits to world opinion 
-that is to say to the opinion of· other 
capitalist ,governments, it is because it 
fools itself weak, ~capable of liqnidat
ing Dominica whatever happens. It is 
also an indication of the state of affairs 
in the USA itself where public opinion 
exerts an enormous pressure. Im
perialism realises that historically it is 
finished,. dead. That is why the attitude 
of the Chinese has no sense. It is 
necessary to pass resolutely to the offen
sive and to> support the IV International 
and the Trotskyists. 

The leaders of the Chinese workers 

The India Pakistan War, An 
Attempt To Divert -(he 
Revolutionary Proeess 

Soviet Bureaucracy Makes United Front 

With Imperialism 
The war between Pakistan and 

India over Kashmir is in fact a de
formed ex:pression of the gigantic social 
cr:is~ particularly marked in India; but 
developing throughout the Asiatic land 
mass. 

One of the many vicious heritages of 
the direct mle of imperialism in India 
was in the first place the completely un
justifiable partition of the Indian sub
continent into India and Pakistan and 
secoodly the turning of Kashmir intO' a 
source of contention between the two 
nations (in 19-47 the Brttish made 
the decision that Indian princes 
should decide the fate of iheir own 
states). Not only is the Kashmir prob
lem entirely artificial but one has only 
to look at the map to see that the com
plete geographical separation of East 
and West Pakistan points to ih-e aJb
surdity of the separation betwen the two 
nations of India and Pakistan. 

The imost significant aspect of the 
Kashmir dispute is that even such an 
appal'tlillt1y internal issne can cause 
enormous international repereussions 
revealing the imp(}tenoo 01£ both im
perialism and the Soviet bureaucracy to 
control the process. What imperialism. 
and the S(}viet bureaucracy fears, is 
that the situation might develop so 
quickly that the war could <lead to social 
upheavals, and imperialism particularly 
fears the disintegration of the im
perialist wa.r alliances from within 
((Jento). So deIica~ly poised is the in
te:rnationa~ ;si~tion that a "national" 
dispute lean in foot prooipilta1;6 a series 
of events leading to th.e third 'world waJ,". 

The masses of India and ]?aJkistan are 
powerfully influenced :by the whole 
tempo of the .world: revolution .. In India 
in particular the effect O!f th.e Siuo
Soviet dispute has shown itself very 
clearly jn the victory of the Pro-Chine.se 
tendency in the elections in Kerala. 
Within the last two years there have 
been exten.sive food riots in India and it 
is perfectly clear that the Indian bour
geoisie is sitting on a social volcano. 
Its five year plans cannot satisfy the 
needs of the Indian masses_, If ever a 
continent demanded socialism as the 
only way forward, it is India. 

FAILURES OF CIA 
SHOW INCREASING 

WEAKNESS OF IMPERIALISM 
There has been considerable specuJa

tion as to the precise origins of the 
renewed disorders over Kashmir and it 
has been widely canvassed that the CiEA 
(American imperialist agency for sabo
tage, assassination, etc.) were en
deavouring to precipitate the downfall 
of Ayub Khan as they did not consider 
him a sufficiently dudle member of the 
entourage of Americ'an tmperialism. 
They seem to have convinced themselves 
that he was on the way out, and acting 
on this the Indian bourgeoisie proceeded 
to inv:ade West Pakistan. However the 
consequences have only served to high
light the weakness of impec!'iMism. 
Whatever the machinations of the CIA, 
they have been remarkably useless in 
the present situation. No doubt the CIA 

state must arrive at the conclusion that 
it is neeessary to aid with sUPPOrt the 
struggle of the IV International of the 
Trotskyists, for therein lies the essential 
basis for the development of the 
revolution. 

What the Chinese must diiscu!ls with 
t4e 'Soviet bureaucracy is not what 
Stalin said but "what is the policy that 
must be pursued today?" It is necessary 
to call concretely upon the masses to 
take power to overthrow capitalism. 
Every past struggle remains past. To 
discuss the past without saying what 
policY is required now is to 'disguise the 
problEl!lU. to disto>rt reality. It is neoe
sSary to say what has to be done in 
Dol)linic~ in. Italy and in Spain. ... . ..• 

thinks to dominate history by intrigue 
and assassination but they are rf>.ndered 
histo-ncally incompetent because of the 
weakness of imperialism. Today Ameri
can and British imperialJsm are alarmed 
at the outco!IUe of the struggle particu
'larly as the Cento a,lliance seems to be 
disintegrating under the strain, i.e. 
Persia and Turkey are offering to come 
to' the aid of Pakistan. Just as de Gaulle 
in the West undermines the authority 
of the NATO alliance so the Indo Paki
stan strug~le disin'tegrate's the military 
and socia;l supports of imperialism in 
A:~a. The prestige and authO'rity of 
American imperialism has suffered a 
great deal :t;'ecently. AlsO' from the reve
lation of bribery by the CIA of the 
Prime Minister O!f Singapore .. 

The attitudes of the leaderships of 
the worikers states provides the usual 
graphic examples of how the leaderships 
of theses.t!I,tes either act as a blocli: to 
t~e revolution:ary process (the Soviet 
bureaucracy) or mislead it tbrough op
portunist manoeuvres (China). 

The Soviet bureaucracy with its 
traditional desire for cooctIiation at al
most any price has shown itself 
desperately keen for "peace." It is a 
charactel'istic example of their effo·rts to 
conciliate with Yankee imperialism and 
their refusal to' use the oportunity to 
aJdvancethe revolution in Asia. 

The ChiJn~ lea.¢~lrlp. with their 
us~l opportunism instead of giving the 
Indian land! Pakistan masses a revolu
tionary orientation against their r&

spootive explO!i.ters have optp,d simply to 
su.pport the elaLms of the reactionary 
Ay'nb .K:han government. It lis true that 
Pakistan is no great rook .of support fo>r 
<Jento but· a decisive :revolutionary le~ul 
to the masses o<f Asia and the world by 
the Chin(\S6 leadership would be of i;n
finitely more significance than found
ing a policy on opportunist cavortings. 
with a. ~ti~ govermnent for 
diplomatic advantage. 

IMPERIALISM USES 
""- UNO IN KASHMIR 

Sukarno recently called for the for
mation of an anti imperialist axis. 
based_on China, Vietnam and Indonesia,_ 
but the axis Pll'kistan-China versus, 
India ls thoroughly opportunist. Cer
tainly a wOT'kers state should take ad
vantage Of inter-bourgeois rivalry 
wherever po,ss~ble hut not at the expense 
of subordinating fundamental revolu
tionary appeals to the masses. The 
Chinese leaders are now taking' advan
tage or! the disintegration of the im
periaJIist war alliance Cento to em
barass imperialism and the Soviet 
bureaucracy but how much greater 
would be the effect if they directed their
attention to preparing the ground for' 
the mass insurrection of the Pakistan 
and Indian masses against capitalism_ 
and feudal remnants with. the perspec
tive of a .sQ'Cia:Iist federation of the two 
states. It is necessary in relation to 
Kasbmir itself, to call for an independent: 
Sociali:st Kashmir based on workers an{f 
peasant counc1ls with the perspective of 
federatiO'n with the Socialist states of
India and Pakistan. The revolutionary 
tendencies in Pakistan and India must 
reject any UlNO negotiations destined' 
to ignore the' aspirations of the Kash-
miri masses and their social interests 
in common with the Indian and Paki
stani masses. 

UNO is being used by the imperialists' 
and the SOviet bureaucracy to' "stabi
lise" the situation in Kashmir. The' 
world situatioo demands that the 
Chinese leaders direct thetr- appeals" to
accelerate the revolutionary currents in 
India and Pakistan with th~ programme 
off workers and peasant governments, 
with the perspective of' the:: revolu
tionary struggle fO'r Soctalil.'lm •. 
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